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The Infinities by John B a nville ( Knopf , 2 0 10 . 2 8 8 pa g e s . $ 2 5 .9 5 )

John Banville has done an ast onishing t hing: he has writ t en a poet ic epic

in prose focused on a complet ely immobilized dying hero who is st ill dying
when t he epic ends. The dust jacket calls t he book a novel, perhaps t o
avoid scaring away pot ent ial readers. The first and last t hing t hat set s it
apart from ot her novels is t he st yle: dense, met aphorical, flowing, and
showy. But , for t he most part , it is not a grand st yle. Inst ead it keeps
probing for t he most exact (and t herefore t he best ) way of describing
object s in nat ure, t he st ruct ures of buildings, t he view from windows,
and t rait s of charact er. We get t he way t hings smell t oo. Is it beaut iful?
Here is t he son, Adam, weeping as he gazes at his fat her, Adam:
—he is weeping for his dying fat her. Why would he not ? Yet he is so
much t aken aback t hat it seems he might begin t o laugh even as
he weeps. The only sound he hears himself produce, however, is a
series of lit t le gulps, or gasps, lit t le so hiccups. Alt oget her it is a
not disagreeable sensat ion, t his sudden ext ravaganza of grief, if
grief is what it is, and he is pleased wit h himself, proud, almost , as
if his t ears were a demonst rat ion of somet hing, some t ask or
proof t hat has long been required of him wit hout his knowing. And
when, a er a minut e or t wo he regains cont rol of himself, he feels
almost invigorat ed, as if he had undergone a religious drenching.
And he t hinks how he felt as a child a er wet t ing t he bed: "bot h guilt y
and gleeful at t he same t ime." Banville is good at get t ing at feelings
diamet rically composed.
For some readers Banville's st yle may seem t o spend t oo much t ime
set t ing t he st age for act ion of a sort t hat never comes. In a seemingly
haphazard way we circle around t he elder Adam, t his genius of infinit ies,
while we learn about his relat ionships wit h his family and a few out siders.
And t he charact ers get t he same loving at t ent ion t hat t he set t ing t hey
move in does.
Every now and t hen we are reminded t hat t he supposed narrat or is an
Olympian, t he god Hermes, Zeus's messenger and a t rickst er god. We
are informed t hat in charact er gods and human beings are very similar—
envious, grasping, quarrelsome, t reacherous—but gods are immort al.

The human beings t hey have creat ed have a kind of experience t he gods
act ually envy, t he experience of mort alit y; for t hem an endless prospect
of sameness st ret ches t o et ernit y. In spit e of t heir abilit y t o copulat e
wit h humans, t hey know lust but not love. Hermes, on occasion, emulat es
his mast er, Zeus. He cert ainly finds pleasure in his abilit y t o know every
t hought and act ion of t he humans he surveys. As readers we frequent ly
forget all about Hermes and t ake Banville st raight . The gods, act ually,
are far less int erest ing t han t heir creat ion—we humans. Their infinit y
makes t hem [End Page xli] less real and deprives t heir act ions of t rue
meaning. Nevert heless we need t hem as beings of power and aut horit y
possessing superhuman qualit ies t hat we imagine would perfect us. But
reverence, except in respect t o t heir power, is not t he emot ion t hey
inspire. As far as Banville is concerned, t heir main funct ion is t o provide
humor. To imagine t hem capable of t he genius of Adam or any real
great ness is impossible.
Among t he charact ers, all lovingly drawn wit h t heir imperfect ions,
Benny Grace and Pet ya are t he t rue out siders. Benny—fat , sloppy, and
slight ly sinist er—is a collaborat or wit h t he old Adam in making his t riumph
as a mat hemat ical genius prevail (t hus appropriat ely named Grace); he is
able t o t urn on t he charm despit e his essent ial myst ery and isolat ion.
Pet ya, lonely and dist urbed, is old Adam's favorit e child. And Banville's.
Her handicapped individualism and st range int uit ions make her port rait
one of t he most delicat e and appealing Banville has drawn. She and her
brot her, t he younger Adam, have an odd but close relat ionship. He is a
clumsy giant of a fellow, innocent and eager t o please. His wife Helen...
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